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AHSTHACT 
Studie~ nf j!ruwth kinetacs nl normal and psoraatac· epidermal cells tn tttm indicatc that 
there as no sagnda·~tni diflerence an the rate of prolaferauon under these condllaons . The 
data may also be compatible ''ith the hypothesis that both kands of cell~ replirat!' at sim-
ilar rate!' zn t'll'o nnd that eurlier nmclu!'wns r<>gnrding the marked!\ shortenrd <·ell cyde 
in psoriasis were based on insuffi('ient data rel!ardin~ the :-.ize of the proliferat i\'l" pool in 
normal steady ,tatE' epiderma,.,. 
SC'\eral reports hnH' indi<·ated that the E'pa 
dermal hyperplasia of psoriasas result;.; from both 
an irll·rc•ase an tlw number of gt>rminnl cells per 
unit length of t•pidrrmis I I J and a si~nilkan1 
shortenmg nt' th£' individual tl'll cyd(• 12. :t) Sinte 
it is still not kncmn whether the etiologit' locu,., of 
the abnormalities an psoriasb lies in th(' ('pidt>r· 
mis. dermis. or elsewhere. it is important to in 
vestig-nte further those aspett;. nl p;..uriHtic tell 
pruliterutive behavior that appear to make 11 
uniql!('. One approach I'- to study the behavior of 
tells l{rown in l'itm. awa\ from their nall\'e en\'1-
rnnment . In the prl.'>-ent ::-et of preliminnT\ ex peri . 
ment" we hm (' deterrnaned th~.> growth kanet i<·s of 
hnth normal and psnriatie epidermal cells in t'llru 
and hav~.> found "irnllaritaes mdicntin~ that p'io 
riattc cells may not he significant!\ different from 
normal t·ells Certaan asp~.>rts of the data alsn sug 
r:est thHI a ree,aluation of the cell kinetks of pso-
riasis in vit·tJ mav he needed 
\IATF.HIALS A:-.10 1\U~riiOOS 
All lc:>chnaqut·~ \\l'rl' ulenta<"nl lnr hnlh p;..uriatic und 
nurm11l epiclermi,., :-iaudie~ \\t>n• perlnrnwrl nn 'i dav 
uutl(roY.th l'ullun:,., rumpns~cl uf E'pithl'lial rell,., derived 
!rum the epidermb 1 II Split thicknt.,..., l'\lllunb. :! " :! 
mm, \\Nl' pla<"cd rptdt•rmal side up un ~:ta,.., e<l\'l'r.liJb 
in the hntt!lm ul pJn.,llt' pl'lri dishes ond held in plaC'l' 
wllh a dot nt rhick ~mhryn extrnct and plusmn. Cui 
tures wert> immers~d 111 ~:n!!lr's Manama) B:sst>mial M!'· 
dium <'lmtaininl! Ill' l('tal l'alt senam, Jl<'nit·illin t 100 
l it mil. streptnmy<·ln t 100 llimll and 111\'C.:o>.tatan tf!tJ 
l l/miJ . Th<>y were• irwuhnted 111 ;r;o C an a hil(h humidity 
incuhalnr in a mixlurt· nf 5'i< carbon clinxidt' in air. 
Afll'r Sl'\en dn\~ 11 rin~: nl eptlhelial outgrowth i~ 
present around enc·h f'Xplant At this pt>int tell cyl'IP 
studat'~ \\l'Tt' begun Tnlloaed ah~ rmdinl' t 1-1 'J'dH-hp 
flc·t c;,; c/m:\1) wns Mhl!'d In a final c·cmc·ent rat inn nf 2.0 
,udml c·ulture lluid ..\flpr :! hours. culturPS wl're nn~ed 
thrnu~:h :1 lnnhs ul "mid " l'Uiturc> lluicl and reml'uhat£'d 
at a-;• (' an a tnurth rhan~:t> nf "rolcl" lluid Cultures 
werE' remm ed at apprnprinie 111\ermls nne! fixl'd in JO'=C 
hultered furmnhn. Fur radwautngraph~, they wl'rP deh\ 
dratcd, <11r dril'd. tht• explnnt~ remoHd. and c.:u\'el'!'liph 
rontainang the nutgrowths dipped in l<udak :\TB2 
emul~>inn. Expo;..ure was t'llrried nut nl t C fur 2 week,.,. 
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RF-"llii..TS 
In the Fagure ore plotted the c.:un·e:- relatinl! 
pcrtent labeled matuses \'s. time nfter the pul~e 
label of H 'I'd H. Fur normal epidermas. each point 
on the curve reprC'>-Cnts 6 culture,., whereru; for 
p,.,uriasis, each point represents unl) l l'Ultures 
\'a lue~ for the cell C\'l'le arc sumrnanzed in the 
Tnhle. Total tell t•vcle I imP rr .. l IS taken as lhe 
mterval between the peak~ of the 2 sucressi'e 
cul'\e~ of labeled mitoses !5. 6. 7J The period ol 
DJ'.:A synthesas IS) 1~ represented U» the inteT\·al 
between the ilO'' points on the a,t•endang and 
descending limbs of the first run(• The post -
synthetic period !G J hei"een the end of S and 
the beginning of milusas i~ the time between the 
pul!'e and the li"'l appenrancl' ut labeled mttO!<es 
~lito;.is (l\1) i~ the period between the pube and 
;,o' lnheled mitoses manus G ,. G ts the intel'\·al 
between completion of mito::-is and the onset of 
O:'llt\ ,..\'nthe~b lor the next mitotic cyde and is 
ralrulated as the difference bt>tWl'en T, and the 
o.um of S. G 2 and M. 
The growth fmction IG.F.l was d~.>raved from 




where '1\. len~h of cell tycl~.> 
L. I. labeling index 
S duration ot D:'\A s\'nthesi:,; 
T <. L.l.. and S are all known lro;. the present set 
of experiments. The G.F. for cultures of normal 
epidermal cell~ was ubo checked b~ continuous 
lahelmg with H 'l'ciR (2 pt/ ml ) mer a period of 72 
hours with sampling at re!,'l.lil!r intel'\·ab. A max 
imum ,·alue of 6.)'', labeled nucl~.>i was obtained 
The matotic index (MIl is the proponion of met · 
aphases arrested 111 the pre!ience of colcemid \2 
11gm/mll o\·er a I hour period to total number of 
cells tn each outgrowth and is expressed on the 
basas of per 1,000 nuclei !9). The labeling index 
wm; calculated as the ratio nf total labeled nuclei 
to total nuclea 
OJSC'l'SSIO' 
One mu~t always be raul ious about mterpreting 
event;, m L'lt'O from data obtained rn t•rtru. How-
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Fr<:un· <:raph hn"'in~: r,. .. r,·t•ni laht·h.>rl ffilhll»~ \ ' lime tthl· Jllll~e lulll•l II ith tritiUil•d Lhymidmo '\urmnl und 
p-.nriuti< t·pidermuln·ll~ rn l'r/m arc •·nmp.trt.•tl. 
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ever. tlw du!;e ~•milaril) '" 1\ fi>r nnrmal and 
po,onallt ep1dermul celb m L itro .,UI(I(l'Sls thut rt 
might ht usetul to ree\'ulunte cenaan uspcc-t~ nt 
the pathoJ!ene;u. nl p:;uriu~'" as it j.., thought to 
tlCCll r In llfLIO. 
The epidermal hypcrpJa,.[u of tht: p!;nriatit· dj-,. 
ea:-e pmce...; mu~ he due w at lea't !. I acto~: I I 
an absolute maea-.e m the numht•r ut j!erminal 
celh;/uni t lenKth of epidt•rmis ba:wd on dtn•rt 
rount inK met hod~ ( l) , and :!) o tentnld short ell ttl~! 
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epidt•rrn is to on I)· :ri.5 huun; ba~>ed on autoradr -
OJ!ruphtt' si.udtc~ ustnJ! II '1'dR tn psuru1si" I~ :ll 
Cnmpan,.on ol 1 he :\I. I. ond L.I. m l'it•o indt('Ute. 
that mdeed. ttl psuriast..,, more n:IJ:. urc dividing. 
:\[itose:. are st'cn nm mil\ tn tht· husal laver. hut 
alsn 111 thP :l lavers 1 mmedint ely nbovc The 
len~lh of 1 ht cptdcrtnb p~:r nnttmcter 1s Ill · 
ucnsl'd due 111 UJH\'Ilrd prohtt'rat wn nl dermal 
papillae !1) . Thut the tCIInl number of prolifer-
ntinJ! t•ells i" !{reuter "l•t•ms tndisputable But 
\\hut uhoul l·\·ents within the populatinn nt dt 
1 ().~ TIIF. JOl RNAI, OF INVESTIC:ATIVE DERMATOI.OC:Y 
\'iding n•lls'! Do rhc· rtosults ohl<tl!led 111 t•itm gi\(! 
an\' indiml iun that C'l.'ll prnlifl.'rut inn kinet ll'S ul' 
nn~mnl epidermis may lw different than th£" re-
ported data sUJ!!!t'"h'! 
\\ 1thin tlw limib ol t·xperimcntal error. it l'un 
he seen thut T r i-. ,imilnr ti1r P'urintll' and normal 
epidermal <'l'lls ot the samt• agt• in ritro C'nmpur-
ison nt t hl• data in thl• 'l'ahle would su~ge--t that 
the gene rat ion time lor a normal epidermal rellm 
t'tlm is 'h that rl'portvcl inl'it·o. 1 e. the cell ryde 
is uppart•nt h· "IJl't•dcd up, \\hi:' rea, for psoria,..is. 
the cell ndt is lll'tualh lcn,;hcned ,..omewhut 
\\hen eomparl'd w11h T,. 111 rit•o. Th1;, \\ould ;.rem 
to he a lll'rt'l:'l'th logical result undcNIIndable on 
thE' ussumpt1nn thnl nnrmul cp1dcrmal l'ells hnH' 
escaped tht• infltll'IH'es that mhihit their rate nl 
prnltlcratinn, ''hdt• p,..uriotic rclls arl' no lnnJ!N 
speeded up h) whuten?r larto~ t·ause the disease 
in the liN plact• Thus. the psurtatir cell seems 
not In hl' permam•ntl\' t·nmmllt!.'d to its ori!!inal 
rat<' of rE"pli<'at ion. Thi,.. might hme lwen ,..u,..-
perted anyway. sine!.' psoriasis is ulten sponta-
neous!\' rt'\'l'rsihle. hut clt·monst rat ion ol this tan 
in th!.' -I'Xpt'rimentnl :;ituation i~ important ,..inn: it 
foru"e" our altt'ntion on the non·epidcrmalt•tJm· 
pnnrnts of the di!-<easr a-. pu,sihle l'lioln!!il' sitt',... 
It should he noted that within tht• t·ell rytiP, 
th!.' dur:ttiun of..; and (;. is shorter lor psoriatie 
l·elb in l'itro than lor normal l'pidermal cells. 
Thi~ might rellel't cl1llen•nces in the rell cycle in 
t'itw. lluwever. tht• determtnat ion of S and c: , is 
depend!.'nt on tht• <H'curat·~· of the ..,Jope ul the In 
beled m1tos1s t•urvt• and »tm·e man) more st udirs 
were rarriNI out in normal epidermis thnn pso 
nu~1s. additwnal data on p>.orutllc cultures miJ!ht 
wl'll utter the \'alul's . 
Assumin!{. then, that psnriatit• and nnrmall'pi -
dermal cells ha\e similar reprodurtiH• rates in 
L'il m, what nl the t·nm·ept that in psoriasis in l it•rJ 
the cl'll n;l'lt· is shonenecl lrum :ms [o :li.fl hour.- '.1 
Examination ot the otlwr no,pft·t., nl ~'1'11\\th in 
t·itro sud1 us ~1.1. , L.I. and G.F. -.uggests that rilr-
lier interpr('lations or diflt·renn•o; 111 the l'ell cydr 
in vh•1J m;l\' ht' t•rrone(>Us. Pre\'inu,.. cakulat inns of 
T, for bot.h normal and psoriat it• epidermi" in 
t•h·u ha\'e het-n hnsNI on ntlues ohtainl'd from a 








number of t·elb In ~ phase 
durulwn of S phas(' 
numher of cells in the proliferati,·e 
pool 
'1', tntal rellcyclc time 
The \'lllut• ol '1'. is ''hull~ dependt'nl on the \ 'U-
Iidity uf the as,..umption that ltXl'~ of the ba,.ul 
cells in normal epiderrni~ or th!.' 1 :l layer-; of l'ells 
abo\'e the basement membrane in p:;oria:;is are 
in thf.' pmlift:rnt iH· pool ( :-: .1. While this a,sump-
tion hu,; rect•ntly ht•t•n shown to he true for pso-
rw~i~! 101. the h'l'owth lroction. or nttio of proliler· 
ati\t~ In non-proliferative cells. for normal epi-
dermis has nul hf.'en drt ermined. Unit"», the I..F 
is known, T r t•an only he reltnhl~ d('termined by 
using 2 t•une,.. nl lalwlecl mitose,. a>- wru; done m 
tiH' pn•.,ent "'t ucly. l :sin:t \\'ein~tem and Frost':-
datu lrurn normal l'pidermi-. in t'lt'O !2. :11. it can 
hl' -.een that an ll\en•stimation of,;... would lead 
to a mistaken!\ ion!{ \'alue for T Considering 
only normal ep1dt'rmal cells for the moment. ir is 
intere,.tmg to notto that uncl!.'r cond1t1on" rn t•itm 
that suppnsedl\ mtght lrad tn an mc.:reased rate nl 
growth, thr totnl proltferattve ponl stze 1s nnh 
about fi· l ",, of all the eells in the outgrO\\ th+ Thus. 
tl set·rns ltkc·h 1 hat at the moment of explant a 
tum an 1:'\'t'n snwller perrenlage of hasal eel Is may 
han• hecn 111 t lw pnol. 
Other e\ 1denc:c• alsn 1ncltcate,. that under 
normal cond11wns tn 11il·rJ a signifit·ant port ion of 
l'pidermul ha ... HI l't'lls are outside the prolil!.'rot IH 
punl. Tht• stuclic•s of Sullinm and Epstein (I I. l:ll 
ol wound ht•aling in human epidermis ha,·e 
dearly dernun-.tnll ed a I~ hour lag period hefore 
thl:'re is am "l!{lllfkant rise in the number nl' mi-
toses . This 1s quite sugJ!esttve of rt'sults in other 
,._y,.,tenb such <h liver and kidne~ where most ol 
the ccJJ,. art• outside· the replicative pool in the so-
c·alled (; • phase ( I :1. I II . The~t· cells norma II\' do 
not di\'ldl' unless appropriately stimulated Fol 
lo\\tn!{ st1mulntwn there is a \Urtahll' lag before 
the ons£•1 of DNA synthl:'sis which is followt>d b) 
rnttosls. If LOO' of normal epidermal cells \\ere m 
the replte;ll i\'e <·~· t·lt>. ont" would expN·t that, lol -
llm ing wound111~. lhere would be 11 ~raduul in 
rren"e 111 the numher of mllll!-<'s dunng the first 
IH hour:; instead of the obsen·ed prectpitous nse. 
The artual l'Xistence nf t·ell:-o in G has been dem 
nnstratl·d in rhit·k t'ptdc·rml, tn t'itro stimulated 
h\ a prott·in knnwn a, epidermal growth lal'tor 
lli'l} 
It has recently bt>en demon~trated that in pso-
rinsls in l'il'o. tht• enttre cell population of the :1 
det•pest l'pidcrmnl la~·ers are )!erminal (!OJ. Hut in 
l'itru, the L.l , l\.1.1 . and c; .F. are /c.,~ than that li1r 
normal eptdermhi. This i,., ronsistent with our 
nhsen·at1ons that nuiJrl'm\ths nf psoriatic epi-
dermi.., enlarge more slowb and do nnt achte\'e as 
large u size a:- those from normal epidermi,., Rowe 
ct a/. t llil hu\'e made s1milar obsen·auons. The 
reasons lor the ,.)ower J(rnwth a re nut at all clear 
hut mav h<' related lll thr observatiOn that shortly 
alter explnnllliHm there •~ mul'h cell death in the 
hasal layl'r and total necm"1" 2 laver-; imrnedi-
111 eh ahm.t" wherl! mitoses arl' seen rn t'LL'O ( 171. 
:'\e,:erthel<"ss, thl' l'elis that sul'\t\'t' dh·idc at a 
rule quite similar to that nl the normal epidermal 
rells. 
t The value or fi.l% is based on the lormula tAl. Cun-
r inuuu~ luhl'lin~: l(i\1', n hi~:her value 16!i"' I hut thi~ j,., 
rnisl~adinl( ... inC"l' durin~( this time celb in the prnlilera-
ti\t: pool ha\l' di\'ided um·t' 1hu., innca .. in~t tht> ratin nl 
lahf'h·d tn unlnhclt·d nudt>i. Thcrclure. th£' true \..F'. is 
most likely dost>r to 5-l 'i(. 
EPII>ERMAL < ~: 1 .1. CYCLE In ~'itro (();} 
In ~ummarv, thc l·ell l·ydt• data ohtain<'d in 
t'rl ro h~ u~ sUJtJtC!.I 1 hot thcre i~ nu ~ij!nilic:ant dit · 
terence 1n pmliferati\C ratt• hctwel•n u normal and 
psMiattc <•pidermul t•ell. It .. cern!. possible that 
both kmd.., uf cell!. replit·ate at similar rate~ in 
L·iL·o and that earlter cundu~tnn .. that the n•ll 
cvde ts shortened as much ns 10 timcs in p~n · 
na~is w('re based nn in!.ufhnent d11111 regardinR 
the ~i7e nl the pntltferall\'t puul tn normal stcady 
stntc cptdt•rrnts. 
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